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liet Grass Make Money For Yon. |One of the essentials of successful
stock raisin? is good pasturage; and
o"t> *><-> "-eatest ImniiiMno .««

c< raising in many sections jis the laclc of suitable
T

sttire means, first of all,f p iss; but there are other
sary to make a really

buuu t>uaiUiO. It must have waterand shade as well as grass; and in
any section where cultivation has
succeeded range conditions It mustbe enclosed.
Now of shade ar.d water there Is

no scarcity in the South, and we havethe grass, too, if we would only realizeit. Dnt when it comes to fences
we are tremendously handicapped.It is safe to say that there arothousands of farmers in every South-|ern State who would grow manymore and much better ---i

horses, hogs and sheep. If they hadgood pastures for them to run in.Yet it is easy to find all over the CottonBelt fields grown up to Bermuda
.one of the finest pasture grassesIn the world.in which the ownersplant corn or cotton year after yearand spend all summer fighting the
grass only to have a poor and veryexpensive crop at the season's end.We heard not long since a farmertalking of how he was going to kill
out. the Bermuda on a poor hill-side
preparatory to getting it ready to Isow in grass. All that ho needs todo.and all that thousands of otherfarmers need to do.Is to put a goodfence about that field and some stock
on it and give it a little attention for
a few years, keeping down briers andbushes and giving it an occasionalharrowing, am^ he would have a pas- iture which would pay him ten times'
as much as he is now getting from .these acres.
A good permanent pasture shouldbe one of the established institutions

on every farm; and in the despisedand neglected Bermuda we have a
grass of which Professor Spillman ofthe U. S. Department of AzHenitnro I
Bays that "no other grass bears pasturingbetter or yields more herbageIn the form of pasture." With ourwinter growing grasses and legumesIt would be easy for us to supplementit so as to have pastures practicallythe year round.

Yet we go on fighting it to grow
sorry crops of low priced cotton and
tobacco to pay for the butter andbeef and lard and bacon this same
grass would make for us if we wouldlet it! I

Only another one of the Sotith's
neglected opeprtunities..Prof. Massey.

Money in Penvine lTny.
Special attention of farmers Is

called to the money and feeding valueof peavino hay. Look at It in this
way: JTalce an acre of land that withthe aid of $3 worth of fertilizer will
make 1000 pounds of seed-cotton. At
ten cents a pound the lint and seed
will be worth $37.SO. To raise and
market that cotton will cost five and
a half cents a pound, or SIS.30 forthe acre, leaving net $19.50. Usethe Same Ctiann nnr? "l""'

^ . ...... I'Miui lih' ucrc!n oats as soon ns the ground is dryenough. Follow with peas sownbroadcast. The yield should be
twenty bushels of oats and a ton and
a half of peavine hay. The oats at
sixty cents, and hay at $1S a ton and
straw at $2. would bring $41.00. The
expense of both crops, including balingthe hay, would not be exceeding810, whieh would leave net $31.Land would be improved to the value
of $3 an acre besides. Well-cured
peavine hay is the best milk producerwe know. Ton for ton it is

> worth more than genuine wheat branand twice as much as some of the
mixtures sold under the name ofbran. Let farmers make their own
.supplies, live at home and they will
prosper and be happy..Charles Petty,Spartanburg Co., S. C.

Keep the Ilegs Free From Lice.
In summer some do this by supplyinga plaee where they ean make

a wallow. I do not believe In the
common hog wallow. It will paybetter for any man who keeps from
fifteen to twenty-five hogs to provide
a dipping. V.lt " Inrlv »

le great
ages cf

V 1 !lpcom^.Vxafln anri

**>mts, in
thedisi-vaoiii10 nity parts of water, can

be made at a trifling cost. If thia is
not done, the hogs should be thoroughlysprinkled with the solution
every week or greased with a mixtureof one part kerosene and three
parts of any non-irritating oil sufLETTER.

BLOWN SEVENTH
A letter which was blown at least

seventy-five miles has been returned
to its owner, William Harvill, in Totty'sBend, Mr. Harvill's house, in
which he lived alone, was blown away
the night of the tornado, and everythinghe had was swept away. Among
the things he treasured were many
papers snd left"T?. Tl.i ret' n

ed w.is written by bis thiii*,.ter \l uts j

yP .>

Methods
in the South. 1

est to Planter,
and Stockman
= j
flciently often to keep the lice off jthem.
Good shelter is needed In this ell-

mate as well as any other. Not to
protect the hogs from cold, for the
hog is not an animal that suffers
much from cold, but to protect them I
from rain and wind and to furnish |
comfortable sleeping quarters. |
Man With Xo Money and llis Chance# j ]
A corresDondent snvs Hint l<o wnnM

like to farm as we advise, but is not fable to do so. lie never will be able
so long as he follows the old planting ,method and buys fertilizers on credit
and depends on these to help his poor
land make a crop and grow poorer in

^the making of it. He is better able to
buy plain acid phosphate for the peas *
and clover than to buy the poor 2.S
.2 fertilizer to make a sale crop. He I
is better able to grow peas and feed J ^

them than to grow cotton or tobacco i
merely with the aid of fertilizers. *

And as, little by little, he adds to tho i
fertility of the soil he will he fnttin<r

better aud better able to farm right, t
He Is better able to grow peas s

acd clover with only acid phosphate
and a little potash than to buy nitro- i
gen that the peas will give him in
abundance. If not able to farm in all
respects as he should with moro jmeans, he can at least make a begin- i
ning and grow into theability to farm '

as he improves his land. He will cetainlynever be any more able if he ifollows the old hopeless plan..ProgressiveFarmer.
,

(Repairing Iiuggy Wheels. <
Make a box eight or ten inches

square at the bottom and six inches
square at the top, 2 Ms to 3 feet tall, 1
as shown in Fig. 1. Have your

Fig. 1.Wheel Ready to Paint. *

blacksmith make a screw hook and
eyebolt of liaif-inch iron of a com- 1
bined length to match the box. Screw 1
the hook into the shop floor, explains i

4k tf* i !

Fin. 2.-Support For Wheel. i
the Prairie Farmer, place the box ^over it, catch the eyebolt into the
hook, place the wheel on top of the j".box with a board washer and tight- *

en the nut on the eyebolt to hold the I
^wheel while at work, as in Fig. 2. ' 1

Cultivation of Com.
Corn may be drilled or checked.

We prefer checking for two reasons.
The corn can be kept clean with less ;labor, and, after our heavy spring;rains the land can be more thorough-
ly cultivated by plowing both ways. jIt can be checked on the double bed
by taking up the marker and driving
the planter down the centre of the
bed. We use the double walking cultivators.These do thorough work, *]and the cost of making the crop is
cheapened. Corn should bo cultl- jvated often and thoroughly. Cultivatedeep during the early part of the
season and shallow after the roots
get out In the row. After the corn is
too large to permit the use of the
double cultivator, for the last plowing,we use single cultivators. Cultivntolotn Thin * *
. .. .uw. lull tunacrvus mOlSIUrE
and keeps the grass out. Sow oik |bushel of peas per acre just before jthe last cultivation..J. \V. Fox, DirectorMississippi Delta Experiment (Station, in Bulletin No. 111).

t
Variety in Feeds.

The farmers must learn to grow a
variety of feeds. We feed too much
corn, especially to young stock tEconomy in the use of farm feeds
must be studied..S. M. Cow a. I a

FIVE MILES IN TORNADO
Flora, now dead, in 1889, while she
was attending seliool at Edgewood,in Dickson county. It was found byEdgar L. Davis in his cornfield, eightmiles west of Lebanon, Tenn., and inclosedto Mr. Harvil) with a note inquiringabout the storm. As the
tornado traveled northeast, it is suppose^that it passed through a section
of Wilson county, but with much ofit* force i-po ...F'jon the V;ishvil!»Tcnn<*?oat.. 4

MTTXYON'S EMTiTFNT DOCTORS AT
yoi:r service free.

w
iNot a Penny to Pny For tlio Fullest

Me<Iienl Examination.
If you are In doubt .as to the cause

>f your disease mail us r. postal re- jK,
juesting a medical examination blank, nv
ivhich you will fill out and return to of
js. Our doctors will carefully dint- hk
nose your ease, and if you can be
:ured you will be told so; If you can- ,

lot be cured you will be told so. You
ire not obligated to us In any way, for i>m
Lhls advice Is absolutely free; you aro I
it liberty to tako our advice or rot as ha
rou see fit. Send to-day for a medl:alexamination blank, fill out and
return to us as promptly as possible. j1([ind our eminent doctors will diagnose co
rour cnae thoroughly absolutely free. c«i
Munyon's, :""d and Jefferson Sts., en

Philadelphia, Pa.
t _

beThere are enough guards, j»oliee- j I i

lien, gendarmes, etc.. aeoinpanying or;
i'sar Nieliolas to prevent his becotn- cni

ng Si. Nicholas. j
A Dead Shot on Ring Worms. wc

\Vvsacklng. N. C.. June 2. 130S. ml
itr. J. T. Sbuptrinc, SavannKli, O*. wn
X>car Sir:.Enclosed you will find $1.00 <>i

or wlilcn plcusi' send nip at once Tot- B()i.erlrxj. It Is a dead shut on ritij: wormii.
Yours truly. p"'
W. S. 1 Hidlev. lie

Tottorlne euros FVzetna. Tetter. UlnK TliVorm, Ground Itch. JtehlnR T'llos. Inant'sSorv Head. I'tmplee. Dolls. Uou-jh<r:i!y Hutches on the Face. Old IteVnR '
'ores. Itandruff. Cankered S'alji. du.i- r.si
us. Corns. Chilblains am: every f-.rtn o(

:kin nt.ncnsc. Tet ferine 50c: Tottorlne 1' J>oit[> 25c. Your druggist, or by rr«:tll fr..rn I
he tn.inufai turor. The Si:u;ilrino Co. J of
javuntiah. Ga.

l'roniisinjr is iml yiviny: i t11 sit::
In <«.i>t 111 fools.!'«»r<-itriu :t .

1

NrHliAttAt lit . .TT7«»'7a IT I!i:« « | , »
WbctJipr from Colds. Heat. Stomach or I eivVitvouk Troubles, t uinidh e will relievo you. lljtiIt's liquid .pleasant to taft.acts lnunrtll-llelv. Tiy it. loo.. iisc. and TiUC. ut d:u*(lores.

The wheel i!iat lunis ; :;tlicrs no ,,jrtisl..Mnilorn(Jreek. .K.
I>r. Hljj^ers H lekleherry Cardial

IVill convince the in ut sceptical when it
tomes to curiair Dlarr to >a. Dysentery, '
Children Tootliing.oto. 2jj au i 50c per bottle

»<i
Rank har- its h<»rcs as well as

'Measures.. Lord Hcaronslicld.
ki

Chronic ilyspepdu results front neglecting so
sliulit attucksnf imlLt'stion Take I'mnkillerG'erry Davis ) for i rnMips ami indigestion.
fount Zcpptlii iloes not seem In lie ]lllnwing any grass to grow under liis

lirigihle. j
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Childrenteetluiig, softens the tfuins, .i/du< es inilnuiina-tiou, alla> s pain, cures wintl colic,bottle. ]

Goat's Horn Kills Pylnon.
A goat caused the ileal I of the

royal rajah |>vtlion which (Jus Lan- yc
nigger was exhibit ins: at I.ogansport, nt
Intl.. last week. The python which j"
is sjtid to have been more than 100 ov
rears nhl, was twenty-seven feet long wl
iml weighed ilOO pounds. s\\
The snake, aroused from its dornantstate, shewed signs of hunger. a

Pythons eat nothing hut live animals, an
tin! although liililehrandt. ollieer of
lie local humane society, had served sa
tot ice on Lainhriggcr, ordering hint wl
o kill all animals before pti\"iu*r tlieni <*a
o t lie snake, a live goat was forced He
nto the feeding pen. W
The huge python fastened its eyes wl

»n the cowering animal, and soon had IN
t "charmed."
Then, before the spell was broken, fri

he snake sprang forward and wrap- ha
>ed its huge body about the territied jai
joat.
Hones were crushed like egg shells cai

md life was squeezed from the aui- yei
nal almost in the twinkle of an eve. ins,
['he snake then began to swallow the oal
font whole. coi
One of hilly's horns became im- tin

in tin* python's throat ami to
u the snake's effort to obtain relief, prihe horn severed an artery. In its ha;lyinjr njronies. the python lashed and eir:
qtiirmeil about the tent. Cages were

'

noeked down, monkeys were lilwrat- wr
d, and one of the employes was or<
trnek and knocked fifteen feet. tlie

Ready
Cooke

Hie crisp, brown flakes

Post
^ome to the breakfast table rigl
he package.no bother; no dela;

They have body too; these P(
o give you a delicious substantial
tway. "The Taste Linger

Sold by Gi

Made by POSTUM CER1
BATTLE CREEK,

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA.
hole Body a Mass of ICaw, lilocdiiiCi
Torturing Humor. Hoped iH-atli
Would Kncl Fearful Suffering.In Despair: Cured by Cut icura.
"Worils cannot describe tin- terrible coma1 suffered with. It broke out on tnyad and kept spreading until it covered
f whole body. I was almost a solid mass
sores from head to foot. 1 looked more
e a piece of rav beef than a human beingiupain and ucotiy I endured seemed more
an I could bear. Blood end pus oozed
mi the great sore on my scalp, from imriny linger nails, and nearly nil over myJy. My ears were so crusted and swollen
was afraid they would break off. Kveryir in my head fell out. 1 could not sit
wn. for my clothes would stu-k to the
>r and bleeding flesh, making me cry out
an the pain. My family doctor dnl all
could, but I got worse and worse. Mymillion was awful. I did tun think I

aid live, arid wanted death to come and
d ray frightful sufferings.
* 1 ii this condition my tuothcr-iivhiw
gged me to try the Cuticura Remedies,
laid I would, but had no hope of recorf.Rut oh. what blessed relief I cxjierircdafter applying Cuticuru Ointment. It
uled the bleeding and ltrhing flesh and
juglit me the first real sleep I had had lti
-eks. It was as grateful .is ice to a burn-
( tongue. I would bathe with warm
iter and Cuticura Soap, then apply the
ntincut freely. I also took Cuticura IteIvcntfor the blood. In a short tune the
res stopped running, the llesh begau to
at, and I knew 1 wius to get well again,
ten the hair on my head began to grow,il in a short time 1 was completely cured,
wish 1 could tell everybody who has comato use Cuticura. Mrs. Win. Hunt. 135
t rriis M. Newark, N. J., Sept. 2tJ, 1!WX."
'otter L>/«g & Chcut. Corp., Sole l'rops.
Cuticura Remedies. Hoston, Mass.
Them" avinliip. fellows had better
ro swhtimin. lessons.
jor'*. ec;ie yourself for every little pain
i niy hurts \ntir stomach. Such jmin
lies usually from local inflammation. A
lie rubh'ng with llamlins Wuord OilII step it immediately.

Sunt hern railroads will t»cl a share
the chief executive's $'_'*).< KK> cx»iscaccount.

For COLi 1)9 and (SKIP.
Ulek's Caithim Is the tiest remedy.Itcvcs the aching and feverishnesa- curesi'oliI and restores normal conditions. It'said cttect.s immediately. 10c., 'iic. and
.. at drug stores.

There arc pleasures in madness
town only to madmen..Dr. .Joint-

Bough on Rata, unbeatable ertorminator.
Rough on Hen Hire, Nest Powder, 25c.
Rough on Botlbugs, Powder or Liq'd, 25c.
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 145c.
Rough on lioaches, Pow'd, 15c.,Liq'd, 25c.
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c.
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable in use, 25c.
K. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Writ to Get Dog Out.
Atlanta. (Sa.. Special..Four lawrs.a sheriff, live or six of liis depies,a negro woman and a learned
dire are tangled up in an argument
er one yellow mongrel dog, for
lieh a writ of hcbeas corpus was
"orn out here.
The dog, named Wilbur, is held awitnessin an asault ease. The
inial is believed to have been with
illiatu Webb, a negro, when he asnltedMrs. Kxa Grown, a young
lite woman. Webb narrowly espedlyiiehing. The victim identi<1the dog and the State ordered
ilbur locked up until the trial,
ion it will be expected to identify
ebb by running up to him in court.
Grace Davis, a ingress and a
lend of Webb, owns the dog and
s hired lawyers to get it out of
1.
The petition declares that "the
nine is of a tender age. under six
ars. is uneducated and knows nothrof the solemnity or nature of an
th. and therefore could not lie a

npctcnt witness in anv event. Fur
r,the said canine has been entitled

three square meals a day and the
I'iHpV *»i .111 rillllllt'?* ill 111 11 I (H

nntr at tlio moon and hunting fresh
;s in (lie neisrhhorhood."
riie slierifT did not eonsider tinita joke and became anjrrv. The
linarv of the county has granted
* writ and will hear tl>e ease.

d.
of |

ties
it, and exactly right from

ost Toasties are firm enough
mnntVifiil Kefnr#* mflt

s."

roccrs.

BAL CO., LIMITED,
, MICHIGAN.

t

i
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"EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR" By IAHM :iTVA,or*'
>tt< PAOK1, l>»Dri NEI.V H.l.ntlRlTED.

This I* a m^st Vilual'V for the llnuMhold. '.f»rlnin' n> it (ices the easily distinguishedSymptoms g£ different liisoases. the « uuses mill \Vtn.> .if l'r< venting sut h lllsfincs. and
th< suu{dc#t rcnirtlic.. utdcJ will alh \Into or outs i his Kuk Is ur.iten In plain ever, -day
F.ngiish and arc free fn>ni I'ae tichncal t' rtns which r« tulrr most il<.otor books valueless tm
the gencrullt t of readers This Book is intended to he of .»vivae in the Family, and Is
worded as to le readily unr.ciMood bj all. Only CA e" s- fv T >«'. DflSTt-'/i JHThe low price only Uln* mad.- po>*lhie »>y tin " W *s.t. 1 <. 1 «-'« rv/° 1 r '* »"
licmriiw itiltior prinltd. Not only dot s this Hook contain so r r|i Information Relative to
lilsrases. hut tvrj i ro;*Ti> gives a Fompleta Analysis of evtir.t th *ig perialnlng to < ourtships
M urrlaye Bntl the iTotluvtion an<! Itearins* of IloHltlty Families t oiler with ValuableROclpr.sand Prescriptions. explanations oi I'.otatdcal Practlcr Cornet 1'se of ttrofnarv Herbp*
>ew F'jitk.n l<ovi-«d and kulargrd. will) complete index. With this !sw»k ti the house therw
is no excuse lot nt. knowing what to Co in an i tncrgtticy. L'on't wait until you have IlinMp
in your fetidly < loie you put yout order, hut setid at onco for this valuntU' tolume ONLT
itlt'KNTS I'tis'l ! All*. s< nil isjstal note.- or j*»Magc statmisof any uciu rot large*
thai, s cents. ECOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 1N4 L&ONAKm .ST . i Lit lOitKtlTT.

OUIPRfC nflRiBlT^ IifCI I O ir Not. I.ctru Why r i-o-ii li., .k Cost^U&OlUlfctf YVlLL in- I,ess limn Vain- .tl One Chicken.
\Vhcther you raise Chickens lor fun oi profit. you wnut to tin it intelligently an<f

get the hest re-ullH. The way to tlo tins is t<> j r. ill hy the cxpei uni- it oti.cm. \Vpoffer a hook telling all you need to know on the subject a book written hy a niaia
who made his living lor tl5 tears in H.using I'ouitry. and irt that tune ne-essarily ha<i

... f.... . ,.. >w I, .it II III. . -I n.n «w V>'||UU\ lilt- I tuniuCMI
f«>r the small itnin f i'KNT.v in posture -'an - !t tells wti hoiv to Detent and Cur*
Disease, how to Keel for Ky|ts. and also for Market, whirli Fowls tr S.ivr for IlreedinirPurr and indeed nlmut i-vervtlinii* vmi rr.ust k ¥ oi, t'e solo.-r to make
success. SUNT POSTPAID <>N KKCKIPT Ol 2.1 cl'S'TS ! V STAMPS
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City.

cutherh school of telegr&phy
NEWNAN. GZOHGIA

Est ahllslii d 21 .vents.. Tlie OMc.l. Tlo.i itellulile and ||««l To|oj;ra|>h ^rbnol
In llic soulh. I'ti it ion n-a.-sinaldi-. Iioar.i cheap: town healthful art I pleasant .V.-tearh
TKLKtittA I'M V TYPEWRITING .V UA 11.IP ».\ I' .\ti,.N«*V. A sclaml f »r Yi >1"\> i .HEN
ami I.AUIES. t >|>eii yi ar round. Sin.li nts ran nr.JJ at any linn- Most m stern eipilpllieut:instruellon thoroiiith and practical >»1114 to 0 in intii- reiuiro I to .jialify for
service. I liplomus uwardtsi. Graduates Gl A U \ NTFKI'en-! jmsiti.ms Tucv liectn on
St.' to t<Vi tier motilli: tnpld promotion. stead.' employment Constant «! in.nil far
Telegraphers. Telegraphy Is tbe nil) trade or professiua .NOT overcrowded. Write
today for our P.KM handsomely illustrated id-pa.'e Catal'nr. It eout-itiis P.II particularsal'out Telegraphy and our >eh««i| ai:<( will lully convince you tnat ti s - T ll
the HKsT. It Is I'UFF and will Is- ninth O prom Lilly on ropiest. You cant l. f lor.l to miss
it. Ii will eneourmre and Inspire you.

[ suul hern SCHOOL OP TELEGRAPHY, Newncn, Ga. |
A Certain Cure for Sore,Weak & Inflamed Eyes.

MITCHELLS^ SALVE
makes the use of drugs unnecessary. Price. 25 Cents. Druggists.

DYSPEPSIA I"Thompson's LyeWater
"Having taken your wonderful "Casca ixarets' f°r three months and being entirely /fcured of stomach catarrh and dysj>epsiaI think a word of praise is due to 9^)£t7taitt22 numerous1 sets »

find that Oiscarets relieve more in a day , TOILET ANTISEPTICthan all the others I have tftken would in
a year." James McGune NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J. l"UF" TFFTM ^nxt'nr c*cele any dentilric*Pleasant. Palatable. Fotent. Taste CJood. ' RE I LL H B* ,n citrcncing. whuemng andloT VC°'civ-^0KiCr S'ckeSi-X,V1a^!'n removing ta'tar from the leelii, ! c.'idci destroyingll^.iSc. 50e. Never sold la bulk. The reu- 11 < j! l l j __nine tablet ,«tar:ipo-i CC C. Guaranteed to a" Rcrm® °* "'-V*y ami ti.sea;e which ordinarycure or your mousy bock. Sifl tooth preparations cannot do.

itch cured the mouth wtstji^tiic'^i
DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WASH ,.

k'"' krT_ i.uua.i ui me rnouin, causing fore mroai.U»%d Uicuv nuv rrW ^ A11 'ia|< hour If [)ac] tccth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness*uhihI nrconltiitf to (llrMrtions. Miow tnta to iwr- e rr.m»iis linv.ti^ 11«* 11 I f your dog has Scrut«*h«*s or TUP CVCC when inflamed, tired, nhpM autre ItavHl »> sanative Wash wtll cure hI:n J ggEs LTkw and burn, rn.v/ be instantlffat nnof. I'rlri* a Kottlo. It cannot no malU-n. , , , uIi« llv<T«'«t :n \i ur iu*areat eipri*u office free leaeved and strengthened by 1 axtine.

^Tg^-Ka^. ^ CATARRH^Tc.trUu£
............ flammation and »top the discharge. It is a sum

# remedy for uterine catarrh.
I 013 ^1 Ged SL TOrtlC Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful

termicids.disinfttflant and deodoriser. ^^S55jl
^ Dr

-sed in bathing it destroys odors and hmMQ. ..,T. leaves the body antisepticslly clean.all the time. The best thing tob for sale at oruo stores 50c ( wpmhelp nature build up the system is or postpaid by mail. I
LARGE SAMPLE FREE! fawn#?DR.D.JAYNE'S the paxton toilet co.. boston. ma88.

k__ SHE^BU^Y^^^^V/ORLD WEARiTONIC VERMIFUGE
This great tonic is not a false stiro- j;aIl!'| kAS'Jy jX Y"* -. *'^'Jfulant as many of the so-called "spring 8^7 T2>«- ».-» Xy^jQWJtonics." It is a natural strength- ** I yJtts5_ F/ ItellSgpygiver. For all run-down conditions El 3^iitj J ^ JI g,*jiijguuSof the health it is an invaluable rem- R Sj jHl \edy; imparts new life and vigor and 3 / /iail® Blfjafbuilils up the entire system. ; £ ^

Sold by All Leading Druggists in two ^ (lA*îjj
_ | a^DOUGLM'

»3qq shoes s356'l
S4oo ^ L. DOUGLAS SHOES are BetterWANTFnSlffi WLfD & y^ssssssSstTT All 1LU * YOUNG LADIES....! "

iMaasSaTo i>rr-i<ar«' for ivisitlons now awaiting them jvjq i'liiin 't'til-r '"iIT,; 1 ," ,l*'r B"'! wear
rur run iiiIormilMOn. wrive 8h3sa tV. I. llrmiijni r.wit.il! II forthe brut shnegSOUTHERN COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS.

Greensboro W inston-Sulein u> caution s.» o..t w. i i. ueL. name a»dOr \> llniiugton, N. C. is 00
take no substitute.
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